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IyIAcNIFIC[NT RETURN. 458rs 2nd INTTRNATI0NAL REUNI0N TRIUIIIPHS IN U.K.

Long plannadrth6 culmlnation ol many long-held hopes of many 45Bers and their wlves,
the 2nd IntBrnational Rsunlonrln London and YorkruJas successful from beglnning to end,
fllost ol the AustraLlans arrlved toqether,vla Thal Alrways and Eangkokron Aprll 2oth'
and bookad 1n at thB St.ErmlnB Hotel , lle stmln st er lnear the Abbey. During the following
ueek they had an interestlng 6eDies of tours:th8 Tower of Londonrthe CityrSt,Pauls's
CathBdral and local shopplng.

Th6 party Journayad by rbus to the RAF 0}ueaum 6nd thB 8attla ol Brltaln flluseum,
both at Hendon. A vary thorough collectlon of alrcraftrunllormsrmadals 6nd the
tokens of Alr Force hlstory. Htghltght uas certalnly the Blllnqton. 0f over 13'00C
u/sllingtons maderure oere told thls ls the g,! eurvlvor ln exlstencs. Uihat monumental
vandalisml Thg ulsllinqtonrnear uhich 458ers were photograph€d ln groupsruras being
dismantled to be taken to a neu Bomber Conmand lnj€eum neaDby. Lunch uas taken 8t a lovely
c{runt!y mansionrwhich u,as once the home of Sir Urtlltam Gllbert (of Gtlbert and SulIivan),
and greatly enJoyed.

That evaning thare was an lnformal Reception at th6 St.Elmlns Hotel and the Australlans
got toqether urith the UK Flight members. tt uas a uonderful event. UK fi1embers,
qenerallyrcame to the Reunlon ln qood numbars. This seems a good place to enumerate
thB 458 namss that cams to the events of the Internatlonal Raunlon:

Australians. frlc Munkman (earty Leaaer) lYllck Sin96 Bob lvllllar Jack Lewis
Fred.Strom Bruca Dsan Bob Scholas Don.Bltm€ad Don.AndBrson Stan Longhurst
Jack BBvan Dave Flrth Jtm.ulrBn Tsd.KennBdy Arn.Scholar p6ter Al,exander
BiII Cluas Ray TurlBy TBd.JBUell 8a!ry fYlens6r Frank ujllson Ron.Mlller
lan thouell Bob,Bruce lrlal.lvlobbs

Cenadlan. Iony fiburo
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iYlaqnificent Return , ( con t. )

!!Kr tYiick l,ieson Leo Armstronq Harry Bishoo 51d. Thomosett Deu/i Davies
I6in,.Out r l-lugh Namlet C.Humbles Hal .Lee Bill llaitt
Ken.llercer Fred.liisman [rlc Phillips Ben.Robinson Eert Sleight
Bill Surann Jim.Croft Jock Pattison Christlna frcKenzle

ln nearly all casesrthe 458ers ursre aceompani€d by their
part of the present-day Squadron) and ln peter ALexandsr
son-ln-IawrRayrand qrandsonrJames.

Salurday Lhe 24th saw a meeting of the 458 Squadron Councj.Irunder the chairnranship
of Squadron PrBSident llick Masonrits first meeting outside Australia. It reviewed
quite thououghly the progress and future plans of 458 Squadron, its financesrits
history it.s neuspaper:and renawed the previous decision to held the 3rd lnternatlonal
Reunj.on of the Squadron 1n Neur Zealand Ln 1984.
4th Reunion in Canada ln 1986.

The previous day there had been a Theatre party urhsre the -quadlan and its ladies saur

the playttLJnderneath the Archesr'.

Cn ths svening of the Conference there was the formal dinner , or ganise d by UK F1lght,
urhere liick llason presided over a qUite glittering qatherinq and where Christlna
ijlcKenzie uas Guest r:f Honour. There were some speechesrPeter Alexander replied lc
lhe Toast of the Squadronrproposed by Squedron President filick lllason. Chrlstinz
licKBnzie replied to the Toast of the Ladiesrmoved by Norman Duke.

The speakers dwelt a little on the spirit and the achlevements of 458 in wa! and peace.

Tribute was palclras illustrating that spiritrto the presence of Frank rrshorty" tl.J11sr,n

who had made the Jourr,ey from iYelbournerdsspite heallh problerns and problems with his
do ctor.
0n sunday the Squadron'with other Australlansrassembled at the Cenotaph in lrlhitehall'
lYick l/,asonrescorted by fric filunkman and peter AlexanderrplaeBd a $rreath After the
celemonyrwe urafked down to l,estminstel Abbey for the annual Anzacday Service'the day

beinq April 25th. This uras most lmpressive--the magnlficent Abbey wllh its medlaeval
colours restored;with the gxeat organ and trumpeter.

From t,he Abbey we drove by coach ol by cur own cars down to Clanleiohras lhe Ouests of
Christj.na tYicKenzle at Brucets old home Knowle. This was certalnly a hiqhlight of the
Retrnion . ThB hosPitality was immense--champegne on arrivaltfresh-tun salmon,amonq
many other dishesrlor lunch. And above that the company cf Christlna and her sons:

Jamie and Kim--Jamie wearing his fatherrs 45e ti€. sandy t{cKenzlerwho we met ln
AustralJ.arwas there Lrith her husbandrKelth Yeornans, ll]e Flnished the day with an

informaL c!icket match on the lawn--Enqland v.Austra1la. It was dxawn!
The next day we leftrby coachralong the 1Tl , for York An afternoonrs siqhts6ein.r in
york (the Edit.,.,r rdlsrelarding a notice to the effect that this was not for the elderly'
(cltmbed the 2?5 windlng spiral stairs (no handrall) to the TDWer to photoqraph the
view,) An informal eVeningrdiscusslng the next dayrs trip back ta HoIme-on-Spalding
iiloor,

Into coaches and cars and back tc Holme (now calted Ho1me-upon-SpaIClng fvioor) and the
RAF Station--now an exp8llmental Station. Ihexe ure wera uarmly urelccmed and takcn
over the Station in parties with quides. Those ol us who were there urere asked tc
indentify the wartime use of certiin bulldings (!rithout much succass). ll,ia lrere treat€d
to overliying by present day s€rvlce aircraft as well as stuntinq by a most ancient
biplane. l.e were photoqraphed by the 458 llenrorial Treerparticularly the 13 membets

who served uith 458 at the Station A great ex pet ien c e

Iadies (who are very much
rs case by hls daughte!,Debby'

It even foreshadoured a p."ssible

Then to Holme and lunch at the Elacksmlthrs Alns. l\ie met 61 year old Llz Smart wl'o

was Balmaid there when thr Squadron ujas thBre. liJe also met a 458er who Llves at
Holme--Joek Pattlson. ll/e dld not see the Goats Pead. Arthur Jol10ur teIls us that
lts owner migrated to the usA and took thB Goat with him--a much travelled Goat, 1/]e

would like t-- kno|r urhere lt is' lrle might want to plnch it again!

llje met Bi-I1 lYlathewsrformer postrianrwho looks after the wartime craVes' l]e LNers

received by the local fvlayorra lady uearinq her robes of office with her ltace-carriet
in attendance.[]e attended a b!ief and movlnq service at the churcl' and Ian 5hgre11
placed a wreath on thB Squadron oraves. Then back to York for a Fareurell -inner.
There ure welcomed not only Bill filathews,bgl also John scott's scr'--noru in his Iater 3Lls

and living wlth hls famlly in Holme-on-Spaldinq i{oor.

And so it was cvel . It uras particularly qo:d to urelcome Tony l'leuro u/ho jclned us

tt Yo!krrepresenting Canada' Hls hai.r is a diiferent colout and he weels ril asses

i:ut there was no mistaking Tony. L'Je hope to see him ln lJerv Zealand'

come aqainrbut there is much fellorushtp sti11 snead 'l
ZeaLand and Canada. !e should be in it'
t + *,1 * * J( * * * * * t + + l+ J'

Thls Reunion wl11 never quite
us -- In Aus tE e 1ia, Br 1t a in, N e u.t
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p0sT SCRIPTS T0 THE !!uNll!il-' 1.The squadron conf'rence recorded lts thanks to the lJ,K.
Fllght for all the arrangamants mada Ln lJ.K,

2, Nembers who travelled on the European trip aftar lhe
hear that Jlmmy [irenrwho uas taken ill ln Vlenne and

some tlmerls now back ln Australla. Cur!sntly ln St.Vlncents,
hopes to be dlscharged shortly. [/e wlsh hlm rapid lecovery.

+****+*,***+*t++***
lrom Stan . Tarczynskl.

Reunion will. be glad to
hospltallsed there for
u,ith kidney troublerhe

VICTI.]RIAN ViTll/S

llje ars deliqhtsd to announce that the Natlonal Ccruncil of thB Regul8r Delence ForcBs
ulelfaDs Assoclatlon at its meetlng tn Novambar 198'l unanlmously awardad irn.Lanrlnq
an honorary Life ll]embershlp.

From Holme-on -spal dlng fYloorrBlll and mona filatheus have w!itt€n to conflrm receipt of
the Squadron Hampsr and bear whlch alrlved early ln ths New Yaar.

MembErs who knew John Kewlsy wlll bB ead to trearn of hiB passlng at the lYlacleod
Repairiation Hospital on December 1?th.
At this 6tage ol urritingrprlor to Anzac DayrVic.Fllght ls unable to make any cfflclal
announeamsnt about the AII-States Reunlon ln fYlelbourne for Aprll 25thr1983. The
informal dlnner which was to be hald on Febluary 16th to disctss this natter dld not
sventL'ats, through lack of numbers.

Fersonal Paraoraphs ( Con llnulno )

Les (ChaaIie) and f']ariB Boyer.2?rYaldurin St. rKynBtonrVlc. Les has hls own

SandrSoll and Gravel 5upply buslnBssrand expBcts to retlra soon. AIthough his chLsf
hobby appears to be fiBh!.ng at Laks Eppaloch and other Lnland waters'and notthexn
rlversrhe unashamadly clalrns an lnterest ln uromen even rrthough other nembers may ba
rrpast thatrr. Dasptt6 al.I thlsrulth tuo sons and tuo daughters malried and two
boys livlng at homarha proudly statBs that fllarlerhls uiferls still at home also!
Tom and Rlta Prlnrose.?1 RsynaEd StreetrCoburgrvlct. Tom.Detlred at the end of
19?6 from the lt]glbourne Clty Council Elactric Supplyrand continues to lnterest him-
sslf Ln Btamp-coll ectlng, re palrlng old clocksrpottBrlng around in hls u,orkshopt
rrorking on anythlng that comes to hand. H€ 16 also actlve in Church charltles and
hosptlal visiting for his Lodge. And learnlng to play hle electrlc organ. Hls
p!.geon palr has produc8d flve boys and a girl . Last saw Harly Jsnkins at Southern
flemo!ial Hospltal but doesnrt knoul hle address (Ed.--181 ,Galoola DrlverNelson Bay,
NSli/,2315) .

Don.(Johnno) Johnson 39 Hector StreetrlvllldurarVlc.rls now retlred from managershlp ol
IYlotor Spares at flllldura and requests that hts Squadron fileuls be nou, addlassed to his
home as above, HIs health is good and he enJoys flshlng'reading and gaDdening
to kaap him golng. Hls 20 year-old daughtsr r Donna, who works at ths State Savlngs
Bank acqulred a G!eat Enqllsh Sheep dogruhlch has not pleased Dad very much. His
back garden ls ruinedl Back to mole gardeningrJohnnol

Ron.and Sue Eooers.Z1 Kyora paradsrNorth BaluynrVic. Ron letlrsd three 8nd a half
years ago and intsrssts hlmself ln gatdenlngrtravelllnqrLeqacy and the Austins
Hospltal. Hte health 1s DBasonabl6 and their thre€ marRl6d chlldren have three
chlldren batwean them.

John Islipr61 ,Karma AvenuarEast ttlalvernrVlct. Before ratirlng some 12

yaars ago,John u,as Sacr€tary of the Royal Australlan Instltuto of Archltects. His
family is utdely separatadraon Davld and Roelyn ulth three chlldren llva ln
Adelaid8 and daughter t|largaret and Duncan ulth thres chilcben llve ln Vancouver. John
was Squadron AdJutant at ctbraltar.

Although tha reathsr ras not ths bestronly eiqht turngd up to
march. nYankn martin ledithe othera uela Ksn. lYlorkham, Rogar RoduellrStan.Tarczynskit
Ern.EradshawrKen.BrownrGords6 l\ash and Stan.Cartlsdgs. Ern.Lamlng Joln€d in with I
late burst nsar the finlsh. A hlghltght uraE the s119ht injury to Sta{Cartledga,
brought about by the lady nDrum llaJorrr accldentally tulrling her mace onto hls bars
hsadrand cb8uing blo od. This uiaa brouqht about by the folj.owing band gettinq
too close and Stan.happened to turn round at tha cruclal moment. The lmpact broke
ofl the ferrule.
Vlctorian memberg are remindad that f6 ls nou due lor Squadron fess and lhe NeLUsletter.
Payable to Ken.Morkhamrl9rTerang AvenuerEaat Bruuoodr5l 51 .

*+ **+ +t * +** *r **.tf ** ** + * **
CORRtSp0NDENCE, The Editor has racalvsd a numbsr of lettars uhich spaca does not
permit to ba publiahed in thia l3su6. Hs thanka the rrltars and olll try to gBt th8-
lsttars into the next Issl6.
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from Sld.Thompsett.

It is now some three weeks since we afl met at the lNternatlonal Reunlon but lt still
seems only yesterday when we all got together at the St,[rmins lor the Friday
eveninq Reception. ulhat tal8s were taLked ovar--and the Faces which for years have
only meant a narne Llere once again a reality. For most of us who manaqBd to qet
there it must have seemed Llke a dxeam as it is at least since 1945 when we broke up
at Cibraltar, to be able to talk to old friends--qulte a le years older but much wisel ,
I hope.
Saturday saw us gathering for the Squadron Conference which was very well attended.
The evening dinner was for ne one ol the tuo most memorable thinqs of the Reunlon.
And to be able to uielcome our honoured questrChrlstina mcKenzle,wae realIy delightful.
t-Jn a crisp but brlght Sunday mornlng ue aIl gathared at the Cenotaph in Ulhitehall
for the wreath-laying ceremonyra VBay movlng exparience. Thls was followed by the
Service un l,lJestminster Abbeyranoth€r unforgettable time. Uie had reached 12 nidday
when we boarded our transport to travel down to Cranleigh For the luncheon at Knourfe,
so generously put on by Chrlstlna ltlcKenzle. To me this ujas the second mcst memolable
expetience of the Raunlon. It was absolutaly baautifulra delightful house and
qrounds and uJe were blessad wlth gorgeous sunny ureathgr. I sm sule that everyone who
managed to gst there was tremendously impressed wlth the almosphere that uras
qenerated while ule were at Knowle. I must here say another rrThank You" to
Christ!.na for the nemorable day. It was fortunats to meet up aqaln with Judy
Dunlap once againrwho in the days when Bruce wae ullth us uJa6 aluJays willlng to help
me. I For ofie will be talklnq about the RBUnlon for many yeats to come. All I
hope is that I am able to get to the future Reunlon ln New Zealand or Canada. SpacB
has beaten me so ln closlng may I say to all the Aussles who we met---rtThank yourrfs! cOminq." Atl the very best.

*t * * * * * * * J( * lr * * * * * * * f, * * *

C0RNSTALK C0frllltNTARY from Arthur Jollow.

The maln news will of course be of the Raunlon ln ths lJ.K.rwhich wtll no doubt be
fully cov er a d.
our main item ls ou! Anzac Day lllarch and the followlng luncheon. Due to so many
belnq away on detachment our numbers uere consl.derably thlnner than usual but
those llho attended the lYlarch wsre vsry capably lgd by Stu.Rlcketts. The day L,ras

magnificent--Sydney at lts beautiful autumn belt;and afterwards a gathering of o1d
friends at the Great Southern Hotel for lunch and a feu ales tle uara dellqhted to
have with us two flom interstatesEarl Hetherlngton fron Q.Flight and Narry
Ashworth from Vic,Flightrwho tr;as ln N 5 ll/ chasing the fishrurhlchrhe saldrurere proving
elusive.
It was good also to have the company ol tuo younqar serv l cemen--peter , Er I e
Hetherlnqtonrs son-in-lau,rand Bruce Athsrtonrson of Alan of that llkrbetter known
as Snowy. Eruce is 6 major in the regular armyrat present statloned at
Victorla Barracksrand soon to be posted to Papua and New 6ulnea. Snowy has sold
his property Ellzabeth Downsrand moved to tha coast,

LJnfortunately,there is also sad news. Joe ColcJ-ough dled duling April. He was a

pilot ln 458rs Egyptlan perlod. After a brlel early lnvolvemBnt urith
ex-selvlce affairs (he was for a while Asslstant Secretary of the Alr Force Club),
he settled down to his u,rork with Rothmans urhere he dld ulell.
Alsorfrom lJeu Zealandrcomes nows that Bob 0sbornerwho was a Navigator 1n ivleurle
Crookrs creur and also a Flight Committesmsmbgr of Nsltl F119ht before qoinq to
New Zeolandrhas passad away. He was for long with J.lr,laLter Thompson in public
Relatlons before suffering a ssrlBs of dlsabllnq strokes.
l,tle remember them both ulth affectlon. To G!starBobrs wife and daughtersrwe
send our sLncere s ympath y.

*f.rf**i*lf****+****

CR0IIIATIR5r CAUCUS. from Geoff.fsau.

Anzac Day uas notable for heraldinq the break ln the season. Flrst official carBmony
was th€ Daurn Sgrvice at the ul6D t'lamortal urhlcir uas also the ilrst offlclal lunction far
our nao GovernorrSl! Donald Drnstan. 458rs Fllqht president and Sscretary laid a

wreath on behalf of 458 amid substantial raln.
At 9 a.m. the usual servlce uas conducted a lJest Beach ln elightly dr j.er circumstances
and wreaths were placed at the commemorstivB plaques. As alwayara very qood
attBndance.
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Croweater s I Caucus (cont. )
The fYlarch ranqed from uJet to very wet Bnd the crourd was

understandably down ln nurnbetsrbut nol in enthusl,asm. Those marchlnq behind Lhe 454
Banner includad J€ck RlseIeyrBiIl CrlbbrBrian ltloodheadrJohn CareyrJohn ll]cGlasson,peter Thom,
Bert RavenscroltrKevln TaitrSyd.BartramrKen RobertsonrJack Thredgold (on e short stay from
NSul and very welcome)rPaul HaIlamrL.SklnnerrRay !{lhltrodrJim.perryrKelth Grlmshaw, and
Gecff.[sau. There uiera no favourltss and thB raln fs]I equally on alI--perhaps less
effectively on thos8 aqulpped wlth common sense and ralncoatsl
I reneqed on the cet-together at the Ta]bot in favour ol a hot shower End t8klng Heather
out to lunch (the flrst Anzac Day ever!). Heard it uasra6 alwaysra very pleasant
couple of hourr with the toddies pushing the steam skyuards. fi)any thouqhts uete spared
that day ior the contlngent at th8 UK Rsunion in thB bsllef that the trip would be
emlnently urorthwhile. And so another year passasl

personal Pa!s. John and DauJn lY]cclasson invited a number of peoplE for 5 p.m. drinks on
April 25th. SevelaL 458 couples uiere present) including Heather and me. A very pleasant
evening wlth lots of chatter warmed by a genulns qallea root open fj.re. I must say that
being plied with all kinds of good things to eat and drlnk by a very charming host and
hostess has my strongest recomn:andationl I was nost lmpressed with some of Johnrs
wood carvlng. It was truly professlonal .
Jack Ri6eley has asked me to includa a remlnder that subs are again due. Tteasurer John
fl'lccLasson at 25 Taylor TerracarRoslyn Farkrurill be happy to recelve $4 from unflnanclal
member s .
Jack has retlred as F]ight Fresident and wishes to thank all those that supported the
Fllght during his term ol office. I f8el that he did a pretty good job hlmself and is well
deservinq of the thanks of al-I members. Out nes Flight President is Arn.Scholarrand we
look forward to havinq him at the helm6{rhlle.

Rcn.Badger rang to say he has just returnad fron a feul weeks in Canberra. He was there
for Anzac Day. His leqs ulll not let hlm march so he watchad Col.Fereday do the
Squadron honours. Had a fantastlc reunlon at tha RAAF CIub aftarwards. tlal must heve
pulled rankrbecause the lireathBr was perfectl
Eert.Ravenscrcft reports the acquisitlon ln the Last 12 months of 2 new qrandchildren,
making 5 in al1--so far, Hs 6ays h8rs ka8plnq the ruet off the golf Cup and itrs looking
so nlce he mlght Just keep itl AJ.l depends lf ld,ttve got the drlvermy boy.

lYly apoloqie6 to Dusty and Enid lYllller whose namas wera left off tha roll attending the
AdelaidB Reunion, Norit was nst punlshment for leavlng early. fure inefflciency on my

part.
KBVin G6orgs from Neu Zealand in a letter recsived many months ago and embarasslngly
mislaid msntioned havlng a hollday house at opua on ths Bey of Islands. He suggested
an exchango of holiday homes with Austlallan Squadron mambere may be mutually useful.
Tlmes not necessarlLy to colnclda. His address to anyone sesking further lnformatlon ls
20 Kowhai AvenuBrKaikoherN Z.

Am hoplng For screeds about the u.K, reunlon ln this editlonrso better leave roon for it.
By the wayruere there any volunteers for a tour on Jump Jsts ln the Falklands?

Best of luck to you all .

* ******* ***+******+****
SANDGR0PERS SAY,.. . .. .. . from Challie Davl8.

0urlnq to ouF Prsgldent and Secratary attendlng the
International Reunion ln the Ll.K.pI am filllng ln until Tsd.returns.

0n the sth April a party of 24 gatherad at th6 Klngs p6rk Festaurant for a rBon Voyagel
lunch to farewell Ted and Elsie JeurellrBlll and Joan Cluesrand Ray and fvlalge Turlsy'
and Kingston and EsnB \obbs prloD to thsu dapatture to attend the International
Raunion--and a tour of the Contlnant. It uaa a lovely get-together and enjoyed by
all present.
My wlfe and I repregentsd the Squadron at an Anzac fve selvlce at the llJar Veterans
Home at llt.Lawley on the 24th.Aprllrand lt ras a truly imprassiva servlce' I
repressnted th6 squadron at the Daurn service--Anzac Day-- at the statB ular iYlemorlal
at Kings parkrand latd a beautifully arranged bouquet of flourers made and donated by
V6ra [thsr ton.
The lYlarch was attended by 28. Al whaat fleu hls o$n alrcraft dou,n from Geraldton
to lead the lYlarch. It was pleaslng to see Lock Slnpson ln dttendance (still
piloting his ouln aircraft around Australia) and also Dave LoPts. Dus to the urind we
almost lost our Bannsr man--Ken.Rsx:at one stage he looked like taking off but was
ably saved by Bob.Grenvill8 and Hanly Etharton.
After the marchrmsmbers and thal! wives and friends (thirty four ln a1l) had this
years usual get togethe.--at John fYlcoaDthyrs homa tn Duncraj.g (John ls a son ofpeter and DoDeen). The q666111ry fanrrtas had.everlthrng ready tuhen u.re arrrved---

Nol31 . trage 5.
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sandoropers 5av (cont') including a sheep on the spitrthe beer on tap chllIed
to the rlght temperatuterfood ln abundance plus wines kindly donated by Pob'
Grenville from hj.s urinery. I must thank the lYccerthy clan cnce aqain as we had
an excellent tlme. Thanks to John LiIlee lor sendlng ttCood wishes" to members'
After accounts were finalised $18 uras left overrwhich w€s donsted to Appealathon.

sorry that u,e missed seeing Reg.prlest while he was vlslting his son in the llest.
Bob.Shearman met our ex-padrerEob Davies in Tasnania whllst on ho11days. Eob is
no$ retired es a Eishop and lives in Hobart and wculd llke any 45Ber to visit himt
should they be in llobart.
Regards and good health to al.l

O. FL I GHT NTUJS. froflr Jim.HolIlday.

Feurer narched at thts ye6rs Anzac parad€. But the reason was not lack cf interesl or
zeal but principally aoe aggravatlng ailments and injuries'for we had a qood roll up
at the Reunlon. Apoloqles wera !ecelved from J'Reqularsrr unavoldably absent:prEsident
Jack Lewisrwith the ovexseas DetachmentrLen llacDonnellrrepalrs to leqsi Cordon
Cuthbertson,awaltlng opatatlonrand therBfore unable to chauffeur Jack Baxter frcnr the
Gold Coastl6ordon Postle on a buslness assignment to mackay!DUd ftlcKay held by lnclement
weather at Cairnsiand Don.Brandonrdoing dual lnstructlon at en Arts FestlvaI.
Some news garnerBd at the ReunionrBob Helyar ful1y occupied in retlrement'qo1 ilnq three
days and fishinq four days each week;gert 6arl6nd reli6ves his crippled feet in the
surf,fishtng;a fit clive tlyman cLimbed off the u,atBr wagcn afte! 3 months ride and

losing 1| sione;Chester Jonas nouJ house-buildlng at his country hide-away;Barnie riughes
already planninq hiB next assauLt for the fllelbourne Cup;Chas.tljarren wants more baby-
sitting for grandchildren;JoB tltiott noui a qualified advlser on RsaI tstate;wlthout
rugby union life wouldn, t be worth living for Bernie lYlcLouqhlin;Erlc (Oiqqer) Kel.ly hates
to see an empty vessel unLess lts tied u: at a wharf;andrfor the recordrJack LBWis uas

re-elected presidenlrand yours truly found no one to relieva hlm of the secretaryship.

P.0.R.s Early in FebruaryrJoyce and Jim.fY]cKay kindly hosted a post-xmas barbeque at
their home on mimosa Creek at LJpper Mount Gravatt. It was a rea]ly enjoysble get-
together in a dellqhtful bushland retreat. Enld and Dud.lYcKay came down from
Caloundra. peg and Gordon Cuthbertson and Kttty and Jack gaxter came up from the CoId
Coast, Len 6oodernur newly found 45Ber,Llas there;Se1 (ftlassa) Foote and wifs Joan
brought his best bulJ. (eut up of course). Then there wete the Lewlsesrthe Kellys, the
ChesIer Jonesrthe Car]ands,CIive l,{ym6nrBernie McLoughlin and the Hollidays. Fu11 marks
to Joyce llcKay and Feg.Holllday for organlsinq the deliclous eats,
Both Joyce Dew and Ceorqe Re€d have forwarded a cuttlng flrom the local neurspaper--a 15" x

2 columns tribule to the memory of Jackia Dew, Jack uras hiqhly regarded in Tully
--the suqar town where he was bornrlived and died. The artl6le reports his service
careerrhls contxibution to the dlst!ict as a radio technician and his skill in sFort.
In his youth Jack excelled ln tennls and cricket. Taklng up coll he was club champion
11 times. Though a rlght-hande! he played qolf left handed, He held the FNQ left-
hand€rs chanrPlonshlp for four years in succession. Active in Freemagonry he reached
the rank of F.G.D.c. To his memoryrGeorge Reed presented two copies and Joyce one

copy of the Squadron History to local schoolsrat Anzac ce!emonies.

Joe tltiott and Bill Honan get together once a week lor a game of go1f. Billrs retired
nourlost a Iot of welght on doctorrs orde!s;cordon cuthbertson out of hospital after
havinq his carotld artBry sctaped to remove a blood clot. Gordon postle attending
the U/or1d Federation ol Real Estate Conference ln Toronto and returning throuqh
America and l-tonolulu ;Jack Baxter back ln hospital for furthel attention to hIs knees.

Yours truly vlsited Ambefley RAAF Station recently in a party includinq Len.Goode and

Kelth Scott. tde were allouad to touch the alrcraltl Createst thrill closa inspection
of F 111 pull dou,n ln maintenancB hangar. TrBe planted ln t959 st1ll flourishlnq.
The D6dlcation of the Honou! Board at Pt.cook has been delayed. l'lhen Jlrn.Killenras
Iylinister for Defencerlearned from CIivg tlyman about itrhe deslrBd to olllciate. Jim.
KillenrBx-RAAF ReBr Gunnelknew and respected Lew'Johnston" 3ut uhen P'fii'Fraser re-
shuffled the cabinet and moved Jim from DefencerJlm reluctantLy Ielinquished the
proposal . A new date has yet to be decided by pt.Cook.
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Thanks to Bob Lyndon for his message to Q.FJ.ight.
Anzac Parade to pass it on.

Hls friBnd lrom 450 souqht us out on
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RALPH DUFFY PASSES.

Simpson advising of
The NeuJs reports urith regret receiving a teleqram frcm Lock

tha death ofl Ralph Duffy after an iLlnass couraqeously born.

458rs sympathy to 0l9arhis widour ln Johannasburg..


